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Your packing box should contain the following items:

The XtremeDV-UHD2  -  Dual HDMI 2.0 capture card.

Installation DVD-ROM. DOWNLOAD!  
 
(For latest Xtreme Drivers and software go to  
www.ems/imaging.com/Downloads.

NOTE:

All plug-in cards are static sensitive and are packed in 
antistatic materials.  Please keep the card in its  
packaging until you are ready to install.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. 

Locate and double click the setup.exe  file.  

Click on Install Drivers and follow the installation  
Wizard instructions as prompted.

PACKING LIST HARDWARE INSTALLATION SOFTWARE INSTALLATION

We suggest that you regularly visit the EMS web site 
for information on updated drivers.  
www.ems-imaging.com

It is strongly recommended that you read the detailed 
help instructions on completion of the installation.  Each 
help topic may be printed for ease of use.

You are likely to need a flat blade and/or a cross head  
screwdriver for the installation of the XtremeDV-UHD2 card; 
it would be useful to have these to hand before you begin.

1. Power down the host system and also the input sources 
which will be captured on the XtremeDV UHD2 card

2. Remove the host system cover.

3. Locate a vacant PCie slot (x8 or x16) on the  
motherboard and remove the corresponding backing 
plate.

4. Position the XtremeDV-UHD2 into the selected PCIe 
slot and secure the card by screwing the bracket to the 
chassis.

5. Connect a HDMI 2.0 rated cables to the input  
connectors on the XtremeDV-UHD2.*

6. Connect the HDMI cables to input sources.

7. Power up the host system and then the input sources.

*  Note:  It is recommended  that only authentic cables, 
approved and certified by HDMI are used with the  
XtremeDV-UHD2 card.  When capturing 4k 60p, Premium 
Certified cables should be used.

Certified cables have a hologram/QR coded label  
attached.

Unzip the EMS downloaded drivers and  


